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WHERE HE PUT HIS ARM. ^
He stood outside the «ate awhile, Cisco, cautiously.

.Jl.v.4. » meet and cill togetnc
JlUU SiliU <jrvvu. xii&LiL, mm iviwiva

smiie. loyal and courageous
"Good night," she said. "Good night," lay some pl?ns where

once more be . btair.-.d."
He muttered as he'd done befcre, v a where is to 1
And then, lured by some subtle charm, asked the vounc- di
He came inside and put his arm fSKea,*have little money to
She wore a hat of jaunty shape, eious Spaniard has rc
Tied up with some soft clinging crape, -j ncsriv aji that it tx
A truant ribbon from its peak _

.V atw.nt.A
Strayed down and kissed lier dimpled retain my sword an

cheek. arm to wieid it. l>ot

..
ice of Cuba whenevei

1 he moon was full, the hour was late; , . ti_._ »

As they stood there beside the gate , ,,

His love, by Cupid's bellows fanned, * amassu

Blazed up." He took her little hand Valdes, else i should
And muttered, "Dear, what is the harm?" fided in you. Now,
And then he gently put his arm marked to-night, wh
She wore a gown of creamy white appearance at the <

</«+V./»4- « mirr»,+tWV>Tl SOlllG tittl*
*~"V/ inlAij- uiicic a iauj| ».

Have spun it in an hour of thrift, formed in person the
And sent it to her as a gift. is exacted of every
The moon reflected, "Three's a crowd," there must be some 1

And then politely sought a cloud. in;r this evening-, it is
With opportunity so near, will make vou aofj
His love welled strong and banished fear, ~ause
He smiled away her first alarm, "" ..'.,.1 . ., -p
And then he gently put his arm .

'

tention.
A little bird came round next day "Tr^n +,-> v>^o-;n T
And told me that 'twas just this way: ^a,«, i.»'c^; d>v
He put his arm as thus they stood, henor Guezala s mgh

_ Where it would do the greatest good. -,e 18 a friend of ou

.Clothier and Furnisher, ardent a one as wo i
. too conservative &n<I LIBERTAS C.;

any obstacle in our
otherwise lead to «uc

tv-pv-ry^T^ TVMJ> /^TT"L> \ " my father, the don,
jJlJCjiJ JF Uil L L DA. others whom you kn<

upon Signor Guezala
0 from duty this night.

By ."Tlarlton Downinf. were not present th
ing the civil gnard w<

0 me. Xovr, I think 11
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_
our nurakr who ma
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T^r.T,
thev shall be assiei

THE CITIZTX POLICE. , -
,.. ®.
|
that portion of tne ci

Tr£( AIXTS and mar- ers propose to meet."
tyrs'r What is "That is good, thj
about to hap- ITazas, rubbing1 his

. _u pen! Look, sen- "Who are they? Wh
ors, here comes Surely Coras is not o!

> :|\{ j our comrade, "No, indeed: Tha
I'* * zJ .« :2>JI Fra/noiseo C 0 - Vw> rirpnrfivl than the

')..i -1 ballos.with belt himself. Here is a

and side arms are acquainted with
and a rosette at it hears. Read it t

j
v
*

,j the brim of his destroy the paper,
sombrero. lie found to criminate a:

\ is equipped are detected. I wai

V"X for guard duty, gather these men

f \ ".?» He must have them just what I ha""'?' news of some meeting is to be at n

fi 11 i bustering Midnight is the hour
/ r expodition and the watchwoi

about to land on the shores of Cuba or Death.' Now, my fi
we wo\;ld not see him to-night." laugh- and, above all thing
ingiv exclaimed one of a group of young your guard about t

men who were k/unging about the en- but in such a manner

trance of the calaboose in the Plaza di suspicion. Instruct 1

Armas, Havana, early in the evening a

f*»w r«ars .sinee. jr ^

The company belonged to some organ- / /
ieation. it could readily V>e seen by their A

x' uniformity of dress, it being'seersucker /L/AJ'< coat,with short skirts, girted in at the v-'.<?& j'Jjik (
waist by a bolt from which were sus- / lU ty
pended widebladod, Roman shaped '.$ / f S
swords, and formidable revolvers. j [ j J ^
The garments of some of the number ! I '/ ^ kj

v

wero profusely ornamented with gold |'/IV^ ' >]
lace, showing their wearers to be
officers, and all had upon their heads ! 'i (I j .

the light Panama hats, whose broad /,' ,K | tj^ I
brims were caught up on the left side f., |MJ >L J /^'"j
by a red and black leathern rosette. 'jl j
"Perhaps".suggested a companion W,

of the first speaker, 4,he has lost all his I j / H'
ready money at billiards, and feels too

_ ^\
poor to employ a substitute to do his f.y
monthly police duty."

'Francisco i<t an ardent lover of the /
c i, but he does not play to lose," re- ~/ v '*& ">

plied the other. "And if he were short
^

*' ~Z/
of funds, he would only have to make i> n.
his condition known to the old don to uS 1'
have his pockets well lined with golden
pieces. No. no. it is not to the lack of the attention of

money that we are indebted for the soldiers, if such sho'
"honor of Senor Ceballos' company to* about, and not to 1

night on our watch." Then in a louder populace to gather
voice: corners, but to keep t

"JIow. now. friend Francisco, I you understand?"
thought you had registered an oath , "Truly, I do, Franc
with your patron saint never again to we, who are true

put on uniform and do guard duty J rnitted to the confere
"What has happened to cause you to "Xay, nay, Valde:
change your mind?" upon the outside, v

"The desire for a little exercise, may than ours discuss som
be. Senor Hazas," replied the new- the tyrants may be o

comer, seating himself upon a bench in we willTeturn to the
the most indolent manner, and lazily to duty."
inhaling the fragrant eaolcc of a cigar- ..

ette that he held between his lins. CHAPTE
_w, whom WILL i

Felipe Coras, here, said the young When the bells in t
man. mischievously, "was under the beneath which retX)
impression that you were a trifle short Columbus, rang font
of money and could not engage your their somewhat disc
usua: substitute.' upon the ear of Felip

"If I were I should not call upon him seatcd in a brillian
to supply the deficiency. quickly re- leisurely sipping a gh
torted Francisco, with some spirit, dart- ]ie racked his brain ir
lng an angry look at the individual in some abstruse problc

question. 4>I would ^ive a the
"Valdes llamas is mistaken, senor, know what is on foot

If he thought for an instant that I tered to himself. "1
meant to convey the impression that it jn the wind I am posit
were possible for you to be embar- CeballoS'would not ha
rassed financially," answered Coras, in but have sent a hire!
ka servilemanner. usual. Saints confoip "Oh, it matters .not," returned the the mar.! What if h

r 3'oung Cuban, as he raised his hat and with some political in
wiped his brow upon a delicately per- if he were, it would 1
fumed silk handkerchief. "l>ut who am a Cuban. Pshaw!
has charge of our watch tonight. Yal- I could detect him in
des?" he continued, turning to his friend srovernment. Snanish 1

l«azas.
"

| some vvork to do in
Senor Gueznla. I believe, was to Why wouldn't it be

have been in command, but we have watch the don's hoi
just received word that it will be im- been whispered abroa
possible for him to serve. so. a* you are habit of uttering relx
next in rank, the duty will probably do- Yes, that is what I 1

volve unon you. unless the powers that eyc upon the moveme
be .m'C fit to i-.i-nd an oflicer from the perchance thereby en:
rentiers to show the Cuban citizen po in RO doing compel th»

__lice how to ivrform their compulsory ter to listen to .my si^
" ,lT11i ,1...rr;.<:=nT xorlf." Th<» Utter nart ..- >

--- - o- ~r> £

of this remark was spoken in a low Having arrive*.! at tl
tone. but with considerable bitterness. miscreant Cuban dra
"A loyal subject of the crown of the bottom, arose, ai

Spain should consider no duty that he sword-belt, proceeded
can perform for the good of the govern- way.
ment, ?.s degrading," haughtily ex- As the officer was a

claimed Felipe Coras, bending a search- the street he encount
ing look upon his outspoken compan- what shabbily dresser

1 ion. fling along barefoot*
"I am glad yon are of that opinion, wending his way hom

senor. for the ta*k wili consequently be 2sot a sign of recogi
k le&s repugnant to you." sarcastically re- tween the two indiv

marked young CVballos. they had separated
"That I have never attempted tc Coras paused, turned,

nhirk mv diitv is nronf thrvt I voi<*<v ".I<w .Irw» i'ti

am a loyal subject, at least, "which is want you/'
more than can be said of some with Hearing1 his name it
whom I have the honor to be associ- son addressed halted,
atod," angrily retorted Coras, as he steps. "What does
turned upon his heel and strode into the with Jose C&lvo? lie
guardroom. for many months thr
As the disgruntled officer left the placing: him in the cal

erroup. those who remained looked at "Hush. fool. Whc
B each other inquiringly, and several won- you in the calaboos
1l dered what was meant by the significant work for you to i>erfo:
sir retort. ; jCeballos and Hazas paid no attention t~

to tha comments of their companions, I ~TZ1Vatrose from the bench on which thev
:»ad l>een sitting, and with an: <j['*1.
"Adios, senors, we will return soon." / \ < ,, >

started out into the plaza, and when A \y <, i\
k tht-v were again alone Inrsfan an earnest ^ > / \> ,j *

"

g conversation, though it was carried on y X !\ ^
in whispers. <V -i \'
"What is it, Francisco, that is troub- j " /. V* vM

liner vou? Fear not to make a confidant J 4-?A j-- ' /
of me." w'v^.V 1$"Xor do I, for vou are my dearest Innfriend, and by the repeated inquiries as s" -V; \ ! /{
to your welfare by my fair sister Isadel ** ^'yl jfcj i '

I predict that some day Valies Hazas >
'

w ; ( J \
will bear a closer relationship. But to r * j »' j !
this business. It is a secret, however, J U > i
and one that is dearer than life to every >

true Cuban."
^

"Ah: I see. Our leaders are prepared t

to make another move for liberty." s'wno WA5TS TO tl.

^r," replied Fran- within the shade, where we shall not
Wo nro rca/li- to I attract the attention of every passer-
:r the faithful, the by."
sons of Cuba to "True, it mi<rht excite remark were

:by our liberty may the rich Senor Coras scrn in conversationwith a man who hns been stamped
be the gathering?" as villain throughout nil Havana." reitrijteagvrly. "I plied the other, with a low chuckle,
offer, for the rapa- "l>e quiet, idiot, and know that were

>bbed my house of you not a villain I should have no use

assessed, but I still for you at this time. Say. would you
H a. stronff riirht like to earn a dozen or so piasters?"
h are at the serv- "Would I, indeed! And as many more

she may see fit to as the generosity of the senor should
see fit to bestow, lint what is it that is

red of that fact, required? Surely the service of the
I never have con- poniard is not wanted for the price oflisten.As you re- fered convinces me of that fact. Nor
en I first put in an can it be the abduction of some fair
jalaboose. that it senorita. for the very name reason. It
since I had nor- must be the cnastising- of some school

; guard duty which boy, which the senor wishes performed
' citizen and that bv deputy."
eason for my com- "Have done with your nonsense, Jose,
very i,ue, and I and listen to what I have to say."

[uainted with the "Ah. yes. I will listen: but it has not
tbfit. if « (VirnK

vcirii maut> % i** o ».k*vv v..».v ..

isco? I am all at- should call to me upon the street and offermo a dozen piasters to perform some
knew well it was dirty work, I would have flayed him

t in charge. Now, with my riding whip, or made my co

r party, but not as chillo and his delicate Ucsh intimately
might wish. lie is acquainted. But proceed."
1 over-cautious for "Yes. but since Jose Calvo ha.s seen

ill not openly es- the inside of the walls of Moro castle
ither will he place things have slightly changed. Hero is

way that might the money. I presume you will feel
:cess. "VVe, that is, better about undertaking the work if

and two or three paid in advance."
dw, have prevailed "Certainly, I should feel easier, senor.

i to absent himself Not that I doubt your honesty, senor.

knowing that if he oh no! but a man can never tell what
e work of station- may happen in these stirring times"
imld devolve upon .and the mendicant dropped the loose

can select those of coin into one of the capacious pockets
_ v., *...4.^/, 0f h;s Hnen trousers. 4-Go on, senor, I
rJ K/TS ui uoi-viu, uuu

led for service in listen."
tj where our lead- "The work is very simple. and a job

1 in which you run no risk of being interat
is good," replied fered with l>y either police or soldiers:

> hands jovfullv. I want you to shadow the house of Don
iOm can we trust? Manuel CcbaHos."
the number." "Oh, the father of Senor Francisco."

t man is more to JLhe same. ^ ateh it elosely. Xf

governor general perchance, any parties should enter it.

list. Take it; vou as ^ were, stealthily, bring me word

Dverv name which at once. I will remain here in this

hrough, and then cafe, from which you saw me come out

that it may not be a naoments since.

avone in case we "And is that all, senor?" asked Calvo.
J I ,n »

it you, Yaides, to ~ .

tog-ether and tell "Well, surely a man may do that and

i*e told you. The work little harm, either to himself or

ay father's house, anyone else. Adios, senor!" and with

set for assembly, that Jose Calvo turned and walked
rd is 'Cuba, or somewhat quickly away down the

iend, be discreet, street, while Felipe Coras entered the

s, cautious. Place saloon, muttering- to himself:
be establishment. "Although nothing may come from it,
as not to excite still? it would be better for him to be

the force to occupy seen about the place than myself."
Jose had proceeded perhaps five

.
blocks when he observed an otfieer of
the citizen police standing on a bril\

,TS, liantly lighted corner. As though to

I ff 'u escape observation Calvo drew his tat

f ] f tered straw hat down over his face,
^ " ~!~n bent his head and hurried on.

/.'T) I / "Ah! Buenos nadias. Good evening,
J&rr'

"

Cairo! Why pass an old acquaintance
f/\ such haste, and without offering a

/ 1 salute?" called out the Cuban inuniform,kindly.
'iT* "Buenos nachia.-;, Senor ITazas," re|-.* turned Jose Calvo; halting-. "I did not

\ / I think that you v»ould care to recognize
/ 0 upon the streets of Havana one who
I V4 ( kad failed so low in the social scale as

i- * I have, and therefore I passed as I did,
j lest you should have spurned me."
\ (A "Spumed you? An old friend? No,

SefJ no; because Dame Fortune lias seen fit
w. 5- t

* HZ. t<-> /lool V>ovaVilt- wifVi rnn it. ic nn roftSiwi

^ r that I 6hould forgot what you have
^ been! Ay, and what you may yet become!"

co, that IS TKOUB- '"Ah, Benor! Those are the first kind
ou?" words which have fallen on my oar for

armv officers on man3"> many months, but they only
aid happen to be scrve t0 make me feel my degradation
illow any of the ttie more* 1 P^y .jou, let me go. I

upon the street fain would forget the past, forget you
;hem moving. Do aud all the friends of my halcyon days,

and live only in the miserable present."
isco. But may not "Josel" replied the other, exceedingly
patriots, be ad- touched by the despairing tone of the
nee?" outcast. "Have you never thought that
>. Our duty lies there still might be a duty remaining for
vhile sager'heads you to perform? A duty, which, if perdmeans wherebv formed in th*_ right spirit, would lead
verthrown. Now, you onward to a noble and honorable
i guardhouse and career?''

"What can it be, senor," asked Calvo,
quickly, arousing- himself and resuming'

R II.somewhat of his old-time dignity.
" sERJE* "Jose," whispered the officer, "we
he old cathedral, were >x>ys and schoolmates together. I
sed the bones of ^now your disposition as a brother
i the hour of nine, and I will speak fearlessly to
ordant notes fell yOU Cuba, poor, bleeding Cuba, needs
e Coras, as he was y0ur assistance. Needs the strength of
j ^gb^cd cafe, y0ur £rnii right arm! Say, shall your

ls? while countrv ca^ jn va-;n the hour of her
l the effort to solve neecj->''

m*
. "My country! My country! A Cuban

>usand piasters to no coun<try; The Spaniard is the
to-night, hemut- master anti the Cuban is the slave!"
.at something is "And you are willing to live and die
i\e, else Franaisco accyi/»v Oh Josr?. do not tell me that
vc come on guard, y0u~havc fallen so low..All other-faults
ing in his place as >our friends would
ind him! I hate but that, turning against our
e were connected causC) vrill ostracize you forever t
trigue. But then h society of men'.'

, , tl isbe for Cuba, and I A momentary pause succeeded ttns
what of that? If: burst of patriotic ^^^^VouJrdva plot against tne which Calvo looked his friend squarelygulletswould have face and said:iis case at least. "Senor llazas'. If Cuba willdeif'
a good idea to aCCepfwhat little I have to offer whict

use? It has long is naught but life, it shall be he ,
id that he is in the that whene'er she may de^*n { imeddlious sentiments. ..x knew it! I
ivill do. Keep an the young officer, grasping the hand
nta of the father; thc vagrant. -The m^wd m
snare the son; and Caivo-s bosom has been but Numbering,
haughtv daugh- and now that it is awakened he will

lit which now she I nrove a credit and ail honor to Cuba
and her causc'. Here, take this, it maylis conclusion, tnc prove useful to you, and ho t a

,ined his glass to purse into the other's hand. "Call upon
id, tightening his mc to-morrow evening at my hotel,
toward the door- Not .ntil late, for I am to he on duty m

this locality all night, and will need
topping out upon rest the earlier part of the day.ered a man some- "Thanks, senor, thanks! ^ot for the
I. who was shuf- money alone, for that is only a kindly
id. and probably oft'oring from a former comrade. i>uit,
oward. for the cheering and ennobling words
nition passed be- ^-hich vou have this night breat ec
iduals. but when into the car of one who tea* the most
perhaps ten feet, miserable of Ood s creatures. - t ios,
and called in a low ^EOrl Adies".and Jose Calvo went his
.lvo. Come here, I Way. revolving- in his mind whom he

would servo.
icntioned. the per- '» .- chapter iii.
then retraced his setting thk trap.

the senor want Again the chimes ring out in the cabasdone naught thedral tower, but this time they mark
it would warrant 'the hour of midnight.
aboose." The hanging1 lamp, which was wont
> wants to place to burn bright before the arched door;e?I have some way of the palatial residence of Don
rm. Draw hither Manuel Ceballos, had in some manner

J become extinguished, and no one in the
/^v'A j vicinity, not even the "watch," seorne-il

*" inclined to relisrht it. Nor did there ap**

?/* / pear to be any necessity for the iilumij
nation as the passers-by were few.

j Shortly after the bells had ceased
i: / ( x their vibrations, if one had been playi\ A \ ^e spy, he would have seen the

'< / form of a man glide steathily along1 the
I J# / street, keeping well in the shadows of

/ the buildingb, pause at the doorway of

f \U( the mansion and knock gently for ad|rnittance.
.f*"Ti\ One would then have heard the door

J/X b VrR open and might have observed the newj~'-'V comer place some dark object before
«*; J ji« his face, and have caught the words:
j I j \ J* "Cuba or Death."

s* ,j[ I Fully a dozen of these mysterious
characters could have been counted.

T'Viav irAr»nnntA/-] nrwl hr .Tn«:A
J ""-J

*
. fCalvo, who, unobserved by any of the

!lCE vor IX nn ' patriots, had crept near enough to hear
J *£ -

..1.,.«iii-ri"-' r... i imm .wfmamm rnrnmmtm

the countersign, see the mask, cover a PFTPAPTTOV
the features of the applicant for admis- -*1.111. IlriX IIvii £)

sion. but not so close as to recognize a.

single individual. SENATOR BUTLER WRITE!
"Ah!" muttered the spy, "this then is

what Felipe Coras suspected. A secret W. STOKE^.

meeting of the patriots: but whv should ."
"

"

he, a native-born Cuban, wish aught of The Seuator Ouotes His o«-i

harm to his countrymen? It must be and Denle# that IIe Calud ,

revenge! xes. revenge! and, to my way
of thinking. his vindictiveness points Thl«v«»s »uii Scoundrel*

directly to Don Manuel Ceballos or his stok«t>'s Keply.
son Francisco. And doeshe expect me to

play the despicable part of an informer? OltANGEBUllG, S. CSept
Though why should he not? I have will be found Senator Butle
fallen to the very lowest stratum of so- Dr. Stokes and the answer t

ciety and may well be considered capa- both of which is from the C
ble of performing so dastardly an act. of Saturday:
lint tVw. <mr\A nami- of mv fathers. ! SENATOR BUTLEU S Lli

ho shall see I have not lost all the at- Ldoefield, S. C.. Auc
tributes of manhood: Valdes IIazas shall Dr. J. \Y . Stofces, Editor Cu

know of this night's work, and that, too, Orangeburg, S. C.,

at once, if I can find him. He, at least, .

, .
' ' tield yesterday after an arise

t;'?n .ras . , , ,,. , . . weeks a friend handed me
Itavinff arrived at this decision, the «The Co(ton p,

poor man hurried back to tho corner inst.. tn which I find th
of tnc streets where he had encoun- in your editorial column:
tered the officer who had spoken to him prosperity Senator liu
such kindly and encouraging words, all men into throe classes. T
That he would meet him in that neigh- classes are honest, includir
borhood he was sure, for he knew that The "third one" he said, "w
the citizen-policeman's patrol would de- at any price and never mtei
tain him in this locality. it back. This hist class is tj
Xor was Jose Calvo astray in his cal- wants to borrow money at 2

culntions, for there, in the glare of the [^roc? ^e and Cour
°Ohio 10 romarlf Rtflir.P

gas lamps, still stood the young Cuban, A"10 i,J " .
,

listlessly toying with the hilt of his senat°r. l|ie inan
.

sword i«d With seeming carelessness |f
scrutinizing the faces of the nocturnal Accordin(r t0 the senator,
revelers as they passed. 40,000 Alliaocemen In Soul
The mendicant aid not approach close and & good many non-A

to Hazas, but stood a little apart unti" who would like to borrow
he could, without too much demonstr per cent., are thieves and
tion, attract the attention of the officcr. How do you like that, farm*
He was not kept long waiting, for the Carolina? It is an int'amc

sharp eyes of the Cuban were roving in- but since it comes Irom

eessantly over every object within the Stat OS senator, of course Wfc

range of his vision, and when he de- our mouths shut.till the ne:

tected the barefooted individual, stand- ^ V Incited *

ing somewhat in the shade, lie moved sPea^ at 1 rospenty on Jul}
to inquire into the

ousiness ui auuii a, suayiviiv/uo-iwaiug nouncemeat ueing maue in

character. y0U challanged me to a jo
ill the sanor draw a little apart," x accepted that also. You t

began Jose, in a whisper, "that we may to be represented by a subs
not be seen or overheard? I have start- Livingston, of Georgia, o

ling news to impart." that joi> had other engagem
"A few steps will take us to the eala- The newspapers prodded

boose," replied llazas, in the same verely for this ''retreat in tl

guardedtone. of the enemy," you appear*
' No, no.not there'." quickly re- ^ no*"

, » ,,

turned the other, with a shudder, as Although an invited gu

though the Tory mention o£ the place place In the
conjured up untold horrors to his imagi- a.d you'r fdeIfds imposed

nation. an(j nQtiOed me through M
"Then tell me what you have to say vour arrangement. I prom];

where we stand. Ws shall aotbedis- to them. These terms ga'
turbed at this hour." opening and reply. You

very well, senor. >iow listen close- stand, and having the repl
ly. Arc you aware that there is a meet- posed to have heard ever^
ing of the friends of Cuba being1 held in tered.
the city limits to-night?" Permit me to refresh youi

"Is it so?" queried the officer, with to what I did say in that po
deep interest. "How learned you remarks to which your edit(

that?" = i spoke as follows:
"I was employed by that villain, "There are three classes of

Felipe Coras, to shadow the house of that neither borrow:

Don Manuel Ceballos and note if aught moQ6y(aJid they are a pretty
strange occurred in the vicinity andre- ft'ifaperrec
port to him tne result 01 my uuserva- business; he prefers to iiv

tion*" terest rather than put hi;
"And what saw you?" quickly asked cotton and mules, and t]

the other. reason why he should not.
"Several men demand admittance, make him an enemy to the

placc masks before their faces, give a make him any less a patriot
countersign and exiter." loans money at such a rate

"The countersign was?" ss he may be able to get?)
"Cuba orDeath." - "Then there is another cl

"The fools! llow could they be so unfortunately, I belong t<

careless!" muttered the young man un- c^ass. [Laughter.
der tts breath. "But, Joso, can you be 10per cenUs Kef. %om
trusted? he went on his fingers ner- ye* much oWi d t0 the
vously clutchmg the handle of his re- tin£ me have it; it help3
volI?.r" . , ,, ^ A _

scrape, and I gladly give hi
.hiisc wfty snouiu j. nave sou^ui ) uu j^g cnarges. j. iia,\c acca tw

out, instead of going at once to the man j would like to have borrow
who has already paid me a few piasters "Then you will take my
to bring him the information?" they are susceptible of di
"True! I might have known that, three. You will find the fe

with all your faults, you woxild not be he had one or two thousa

disloyal to Cuba. But what is to be would invest and mjike so

done? Oh, that Francisco were here to borrowing it at 5, 6, 7, 8, H

tdvfe* ik " cent., and will in due time

».Tf r
'

:c+0i.n *-un moT, ..wn money he borrowed and the
mistake not, the man ^hose tbe samo> -phere is another

name you but now mentioned has been ag honest just ^ truthful a

standing upon the opposite side of the maD( who borrows money a

Street for the last five minutes, senor/' and misfortune overt
and Jose, with a slight motion of his cyclone, a sickness or som

head, indicated the direction in which vents his returning; he is as

he wished his companion to look. the other man, but he cann

"The saints be praised! 'Tis he!" joy- just at tbe time, out 11 ne

fully exclaimed Yaldes Hazas, recog- will keep on hammering ur

nizing at once the form of his friend pay it back. TheD.the othe

and comrade. "You remain here while borrow money at 2, lo,
I speak with him." So saying, the offi- cent- aac* never intends to £

cer walked leisurely across the thor- fit
, , , , ter.l It is too little it is lik

oughfare, ts though he had no other Yoi t your mon^y t00 ea
object in mow than to report to ms spend your money too easy.
superior the trivial events of hLs watch. xhis is a verbatim steno
That Francisco was startled at the port of my remarks, and I r

information which Valdes had to give as correct. I should like to

him, it is needless to say. lie paused individual recollection of 1

for a moment in deep thought ere he I made no special reference

opened hislips. but included all classes in

"Can the man who has broken faith munitv. There are many h

with one employer be tfust'jd to prove where, ill every class, and

true to another?" he asked. honest men in almost every

"I will wa-er mv life Francisco that the latter 1 aPPlied remi

t poi r* i ^ rancisc?;that third class of the subdivisic
JoseCalvoisloyal to our cause- was ln your editorial you make
the promptreply. 40,000 farmers belonging t(
"Then tell him at once to seek out ance. You did not put thi

this traitor to his country, Coras, and tion on my speech either
let him state truthfuly all that he has implied in your half hour r

seen and heard, regarding the meeting! could not have thought it f

But let him add this: That he had over- such a construction.
heard remarks which led him to believe In view of this explana' i

that this was only a preliminary gath- rection 1 ask. a retraction o
_ of vour editorial doing m

ermg to maice arrang-emcuus iui- a - ...

larger one to follow in a few davs. at ®.nd ? P"bll???°n
tion in The Cotton Plant, so

which many hundreds of our people h ^ ... haV(, rea
would be assembled. This, you see, ^orja]s
Hazas, will serve to whet the villain's j no£e ^hat you predicate
curiosity, if I judge the man aright. He cjsm an(j conclusions on an

will not attempt to bring the Spanish speech in The News and Co
soldiers down upon my father's house report does not purport to

to-night, but will endeavor to gain ad- graphic report, nor does it,
mittance himsolf and thereby learn ent shape admit of the const
where and when the next meeting is to give it.but the issue is bel

be held, so that he may lead the Cas- self and myself, and I wouli

tilian minions to a sure and successful ^ y°u wou.^ inform me vvh;

victory." tlon J'ou Placed uP°.n lC at t

"But if ho gains admittance and ^ presence, and in the ]

learns aught of our plans?" asked H13"*' iar2e assemblage of t.
1 if en" r»r»nst,rnftfL as VOU aDE

Hazas, quicklv.
" .> .

.

"I trust that he will succeed in the wmtraedwheo penning Ui
in the quiet and deliberati

r',.
'

, ,e?r.°* 13 ^c" sanctum, eight or ten day
oomplishmg the latter object, was the event why did you not ther
gnm rep.y. "Aow then, bear ray in- reply to, and rebuke me, fo
structions to Jose Calvo, and tell him famous charges" against 4
that if he proves faithful, he can ever ers, whose especial champioi
relv uixra Francisco Ceballos as his to b8?

* A C

friend. When you have dispatched The remaining parts101 yu
him upon his mission, hasten to join are teeming with misrepr
me at the don's house. an(^ perversions of what Is

"I will be there as soon as yourself, attitude to wards publi.
Francisco," replied Valdes, ashe turned ^ r3. ,

* Jmim iwthiv^h.p*!
i4-T-./^ j «. -l I is untrue, riiu must xici\6 00^

to rccross the street while his compan- the purpose of creating a f;
ion w alked leisurely toward his father s sj0n, and prejudice, but as
mansion, despite the f&ct tlin,t liis mind npr*i^llv rpff*rrpci to fihovp i
was racked with alarm and constcrna- flagrant in its injustice. I c

tion at the startling information con- self for the present within'
veyed to him by his comrade. - attention to" it with the acc

rTA Vk# PAntinnpd r explanation and request.
ixv,o^...L ^ ery respec

PlanoH and Organs, M. C.

N. W. TrlTtTP, 134 Main Street Co , ,dr; stokes's hepl

lumbia, & 0, «elb Piano. arid Otguu, ls

'SenSo^aS
direct from factory. No agents' com- cation,"as follows:
missions. The celebrated Checkering The attention of our re,i

Piano. Mathushek Piano, celebrated yited to a communication fr

for its clearness of tone, lightness of » Sutler anent the 1 rospenty
touch and lasting qualities. Mason & certain^ eo ltonal comments

Hamlin Upright Piano, sterling Up- ^ *n. vievv

right Pianos, from 8225 up. Maaca Se lve op^hets the senator is

II aoalin Organs surpassed by none. Ster- have indulged in reference
Hn.» Arorana siv) im F.vftrT Instrument pe^ in his recent Asheville

guaranteed for six^years. Fit'tee* days' p.el(f interviews, imigubjuai

trial, expenses both ways, if not satia- that the senator had placed
factorv. 5jold on Instalments. matter beyond the pale of c<

»ply or even notice. But a

Rheumatism.James Paxtoi, ®f 3a- m'unication to The Cotto:
vannah, Ga., says he had Rheumatism couched in language of a co

so bad that h« could not m#re l'r«m ture, and presents a person;;
the bed or drsss without help, and that of injustice done him by r

he tried many remedies, but received 'Plant, I shall notice again
no relief until he began th« use of JP. P. he refei* to. The committe
P. (Prickly Ash, Poka Root and Potas- at Prosperity, as well as m

siumj, and two bottles restored him to justly surprised and indig
t health. the lair man we had taken

SK FT) *° UD^:li".v shifted the ground of de-' appears studiousl;
lOIVLii/» bate, even in the lace of their protest. jonel Tall^rt's ci

Yet when he comes, now as the injured f speech. These gt
3 TO DR. J. party, asking fairness at the hands of more prominent

The Cotton Plant he will again and al-1 South Carolina *

1-i-\. :^ ,3 1 /-»/ ! n K /..ir nncci \ vl V in r^.1 Q t 11
WilJS OeiUII'iy UIft atlU dttuiucu a ncm- puw»»*j t.t Ain^r.The f-ar of The Cotton "lant's j that the insplrati

a i.uuffuace audience will never be denied an hon-i a^ a target?
est claim for justice That is couched in Again 1 asktlumiancemencourteous and fair language. Before ers of the The Co

rreM«i*nt answering the.Senator's questions, how- Butler's "currecti
ever, we ask attention to some general ^.- .

considerations: |
- i>.w 1. The senator justly recognized the 8 jJflrtfrptt Uo

. , -Below differ(incfe between the relation of the § I Qa^CLi la
r's letter to ,]ei,ater and the fditor, though the san;e |.\ Great Okfek
;o the same, individual, to this whole subject. | be Repeated,
otton Plant 1. '1 lie Cotton Plant was not rep re-1 § ''Stmte w fit.

sented at the ik-ban-. § lor CaUit
, » goaper youaaw itii:

-lo iom
*'* u b'e of this paper tor August, |* Kemeiuber tha

' 1«J1. which was sent the senator from this Sgyes to furnishingtton riant, otlice, shows that the first issue alter sing some thiugs ai
the debate had not a word, editorially jiaryest possible lo

q to Edge- or otherwise, about the debate. The awipe out all comp<
nee of three cn<ipr*hps miirht haw been allowed to 9,,. _T, .

} a copy of restjupon their merit. lint after the |a-arfcJS' AI|-^ant, ot the newspaper supporters of the senator. S 7,
e following in every possible way, sought to prejc- s ,A f ^

j-
dice the Alliance sidy of the discussion; VnC^r°J

tier divided and after tue senator himself gave an Ion̂hir
i^'lnmseff6 iQtervicW in Washington in which he Liy Twelve Doih
lg muiseii. was represented as claiming everything. 5 Again 1 will se
bo borrows having "completely used up two sub- iKange 13x13 inch <
nds to pay treasury champions in joint debate at 5ted with 21 pieces
ie one who prosperity," it seemed nut improper in gTEEN DOULAK! per cent. Xhe Cotton Plant to point out some ot §V»ur depot,
ler report.] ^e vulnerable points of the senator's *'DO NOT FAY
ment from speech. ? TOUJ

"* ^ reference to the particular mat- f 1 will send you
ter the senator objects to. alter the fwalnut frame, eitl

Aug. yth issue, was in repelling tke t. banded, the most

.. r *1° ' assaults of the senator's n^wespaper |t° your JaUroad st

.Carolina, fn<in,]s vvjin jmnarentlv felt chnr^ed I §_
mo~i "Uftl,r citfeice uf the senator's"*- I^Kaa?'scoundrels.Pfted language. -V»« o them un- |tabl 4 w'al
<rs of *outh nl one last wee*' s0 far M 1 kno w' (iues" l&aek rocker all 10.

jus charee- tl0ned the possibility of tbe language |t» jour depot.
United oeinS inaccurate; nor did such possibiii- § ur 1 mil send y

will keeD tv ever occur to my mind. They ac- faun wrji largw gia
ftfilHPtion" cepted the phraseology as unquestionab- 2i'M, «n« pay irei*
v «, j t* ly correct; but denied my construction fiSice winaow

^ of it without giving any rational mean- t-^xant Jar«e wan
.' 10 U1S* ^Waniut lounge,

>n its mer- jLAoe curtains per
m the an- fc. I was an invited guest at Prosp«?ri- I i«M,uotdet*:rib
the papers, ty as much as was the .senator.had cadvertisement,bui
int debate, never been there before, and hence was \containing 22,600
;hen sought entitled to (lie same consideration «;ware houses ana I:

Ititute Mr. claimed by him 01* that score.- ' ! parte 01 Augusta,
-1 11..-' As a miMtlp.r of fact. I had no more to ;£fest busiaess 0/ tii
a uik pica .,

leuts. do with arranging the order of debate ^asemeiis in ta«

you so se- than the senator. The customary or- tSMn*i,ai10 waxsnui

ie presence l'er °i depate was lixed upon bj the ^w^wices!
d and Liv- committee and I accepted it. Certain- int5b*

ly I had no desire to take any advan- ?ul sWU;i Wili 113

est, and on taSe> and don't consider that I had anv
>ou 58 w

entitled to under the arrangement.
" sVu,i 1 Wl*

debate, you i>y reacting the whole correspon- i i,
th« terms dence published in the issue of Aug. 8, 51-ropnetor i'aaxc

- it will be seen that the original ar- £ auu \,ar±>et ator.
l. JLiaiuj ui

>tly acceded rangement w as in irle either "for my- ftiiu-iiia-.broad a:

ve you the se^ or some representative mail." Col- ., aama

rere on the ?ne^ -Livingston was under engagenK-t.t
v, are sup- lu this state, and I felt sure ne would
word I ut- nieet the senator; but. did not feel free

to make the arrangement for him with- H !\ ftl..
: memory as out lirst consulting hiiu. lie was not i A&
rtion of my present because he was sick and I miss-i yf *

)rial refers, ecJ aa engagement to Oil the place. jsf.
What is my individual recollection -3 »rtf.

people.one what the senator said? To be frank. I \ Mlrt J f M f
» nor lends understood him to say substantially % '*

largeclass;) what The News and Courier, Herald 4.
>ney out on aD(l News, and The Press and Reporter -a ? Si 5 sj h
r, witimoto represented him as saying. Just what isihii AHlj
eon the in- Colonel Talbert and I)r. 'Pope under- -U

3 money in sJ-°?d him to say, as will be seen bv $ . , n

iiere is no their utterances reproduced on another *] *

Does that Page; and just what a number of otaer H ^ 'v^Vwae
: country or gentlemeu present understood him to ** A P>* !c,>r.t n

because he saJ- I wa^ amazed, astounded, iuditr- ?/f^^'yAsufferic
of interest nant at such an utterance from such a

source; and noted it down for 'repJy. as 2, **/;},«,-Vnir
lass, which, mv notes show.

* -A s .-or p. p. p

3-the bor- Why did I not reply to it that same J ,Jfyo"' aret';nvl
J I don't Jay i It does seem that the sena- t ^ c?aiifttT":oflt
Js money at ^ should know the morning meeting "s $ u G
otirtiait t am v.*as broken up by rain. It was agreed k 5 5 «

arty for let- that each of us should have an hour '.t If yo. ^^y

me out of a JlQ^ a half. I was to divide my time so ] n.p,d out sorts, I
m the rate as to have a reply I used an hour and 1 a* n

i time that *our minutes in opening. The senator U p r p
ed 85. was allowed to extend his remarks to :i ' ' 3 '

class, and about two hours, with the understand- -ii If y?,ur dj^uv.

vision into }ng that I was to have a like extension. >1
llow who if -This would have given me near an hour ,'i p n 5s**

nd dollars, for reply; and 1 had ample notes to oc- 3 . F, F.
methiny by cupy that time. The rain stopped me
[) or 15 per at about fifteen minutes; and after din- -If ,iJhiUtr£?Zr^':
return the ner ^ c°u^ n°t well continue even if
interest on my voice had admitted of it, because & p \» p
fpiinw in at the senator hau disappeared. "

3 the other The statement that the senator was -j «

it 8 or 9 per not a farmer was made in good fa,th |
><ik6s him, 3, 1onii3rtion. I <irn jl&d to be cor- v* ^ system, t&i

ething pre- rected it my information was mcor- 8 rt ft r>

> honest as rcct. « s r r

ot return it The senator asks for a retraction of! i
* ' *

is honest he editorial comment on the lanj?uar?e H ,For T >'*

itil he does attributed to him by The Xews and £
.t class wiio courier. This is evidently aninadver- H
20 or 50 per tenceonthepart of so astute and logical 9 ? P P
»ay it back, a mmd as the senator's. He should first y[ i '

and laugh- denj at ^least using the lansruacre at- s * » a

e gambling, tnbuted to him. For, the comment § Prickly A
sy and you is a deduction by logical and na tural » t

process from that language; and none &"f
graphic re- knows better than he, that a logical » The best Mood i

ecognize it conclusion can be destroyed only by in- | ijppmas Ep '
~IVamicje m->T7 I 3

* Sole""]
have your vaiiuauiijj.mc x 1VJ^,ov^

what I said. invalidated only by denial or retrac- * Isppoix^s Bl

to farmers, ton. The major premise in this case

every com- w language attributed to the senator

onest every £oes lie deny using the laguage or does r%n TT/^rr

1 some dis-ije wish to retract it? Since he has set UU Z OU
class. To fhe example, he will excuse me for usarksin the :}lS the interrogative form. Does he

>n, and yet deay the report of The News and Coumeinclude ner» oi the Jlerald and Xews, (both his BOSS o

) the Alii- staunch supporters,) and of tne Press
s construc- and Heporter. corroborated by I)r Pope
directly or Col. Talbert and by a number of «-a* ]

eply. You other witnesses?
imenable to So far he has not done so. as I apprehend.True, he refers to a "verbatim TliKN JJUV TH

on and cor- stenographic report" which he reco"-fthat part pizes as correct; and yet the same "vere
injustice, hanm stenographic report"(TheStates) PRESS AND

w«reripp<sp.nr.p,l him on
,'ornmunica- ou jas"""v

that it may t.w0 points of his speech as to call forth EM

(1 your edi- *rom him a c^rd or correction in that
paper July 31. 1 am quite sure that it it is the most pei

your criti- omitted several material points in my loading cotton froi

?port of my speech though it was reasonably accu- delivering it into

urier. This rate in what it did print. does not pass throi

be a steno- While not distinctly denying the cor- Quires no pulley no

in its pres- rectness of the reports of these papers, aU(^ money,

ruction you as he seen by reference to his letweenyour- ter>lie simply asserts that even "in its Til T UfVF*
1 be obliged present shape" the report does not ''ad- .11* I iDJ 1
at construc- construction you (I) gave it."

Surelv the senator recognizes tnat a ENGINES AND
/fiiitj time iu

presence of question of construction is an exceed- akl am;_i*oi

irmers, and ingly variablequantity.
ear to have * recognize fully the right of any mau tmroi'ts saw

at editorial, to interpret his own language and to FIOCTIOX \

on of your say what he meant it to convey. I have
*

«-'0C

s after the no (h*sire to hold him to a construction
i and there, he does not desire to carry, and henee I ...... .

r these "in- as^ special attention to the senator's <'x ' -Av /<1 v ^ \^v/\
0,000 farm- Puliation of his position. iu.>

AM)

a you claim ^ut I must hold that in the absence offer Saw J

of limitation upon the meaning of lan- fho most C0UlP'^
ur editorial £lia£>e> it is legitimate to construe it ac- bought and at bott<

esentations cording to tne ordinary ruics 01 cuu;ald,and of stuction. I submit it, therefore, to the \7" "R
2 questions, seiutor as a fair-minded and logical rea-

*

,ot a farmer souer, whether the language credited to
3n made for him by these three papers, and allowed ( y

Use impres- to pass without denial.bearing in mind
the one es- always that the discus .ion was upon
Is the most the on'y plan that proposes to borrow
;ontent my- at 2 per cent, and that the Alliance is THK TALBOT
siting your tht*| only body in this state which ad- BEST

ompanying vocates such a plan. I submit to him, Feb 19-iv.
1 nay. a lair minded man and a logician.

tfully, whether the construction I placed upon ««

Butlei:. it was not logical and natural. JaJDYlCE TO
v. I submit to him further whether, ui>

d editorial, til his correction and explanation ap- ii \ou \voi

(Jommuni- peared. the public were not justilied in from rami

interpreting it in a natural and ration- Supprcsset
idera is in- al way with the context; and whether Struation \
om Senator he should not at least give some other '

debate and construction to the language, if indeed
~

thereon in he does not deny it RR A 01
of the abu- U might be p^rtim-nt to ask also.

*

reported to since the interogative is in vogue, why FE!^
to tins pa- i am sinjriea oui ior remise m mis

and Edge- matter. The application of his hm- C? F ^
;ly consider guage to 40.U00 farmers of the state was r\ L. U
the whole not even original with The Cotton L

)urteousre- Plant. Had the senator remained to Cakti
a his com- hear Colonel Tsilbert. he would have Thi* -^11 corafynPlant is heard that application distinctly made
urteous na- and resented as appears in his printed beinc witfcc

d grievance speech 111 another column. Dr. Pope were a:

l"he Cotton made virtually the same application, irSy-voad
the* points aud it was widely printed over his own .. r

e in charge signature. Vet in his As'ievill inter- vaiuaMc hlronnac
yseir', were view the senator passes over and almost ROADFirLD
nant when (apoiigizes f;;r Dr. Pope: hut reserves t. ATL

the senator his invective for The Cotton Plant, lie for salkm

^asaBSBBt'a*mammnrmTftrvm iinrmW^TnCMIffiSflTmiil IllilHWllli 11 fill "PI

v to have avoided Col-1 /".Y "^.nr .r '1 ? Tn f
iar<;e. us writ as his: i\J ^ I I ; j i'1 ,

..i -i- ^ ^./ _A .iw. v..- i ,:w
mtlemen ar^ certainly
in the public life of jL*
han rrysr-lf. except
on to the Alliance. I> iJeT'ore assurir-^ x :mi

Oil of JliS clu ice of 1:!:.*
li'V or invtstiuir war m >!;

attention of the rea !- j ~"~7 "

tton Plant to Senator , .-v

n..anlflv«r.r..,»;/,n" OV, OXRiiilHO tlW
o»j an J explanation. J

PrSfj THE EQUITABLE
I'HAT MAY NOT AfiAI.' |
SO DO NOT DELAY, i
rthf. Ikon 1- Hot." » 7 Tpp j C'flJTT: * '"PPTPT'Vijji.eiiow,aodsay wrj:- -J J,! W jl, AoMl l>ANLift LiULiiil
! advertiseiEPtit in. >i 7
t I sell everything tha" j
;& home.nianuiaetur-^ i% ^ .

id buying others in the| THE;
ts, which enable? in« toj
stition. H

ew ok iiy bTAKi^ United bt&tss,
3AK(*A1N'S r;
) Cooking Stove, Juit j roiiaies ciaturiaj ta ^
en, httea with2i pieces \ ...y, realize cash return*
i at your own tU-pat,;
tre= paid by me, fui \ to the owners, of amounts

irs. varying 1 rum 120 to 17ti per .9
ill yuu a 5 hole (joukm ' ccut, oZ tae uion» y paid in,
)Vfcn, 16X2* inch top, ct | besides th* advantages of
o£ v»ar«. lor itii the Assurance during the

S, and pay tha ireighi U>4 l"cs « , , ^

3whole -od of tv.vuty
TWO rKICJSS ¥OL$ years.

& GOODb.3 The fol-owinj is one I
i nice pktsh i'arior sail,! of the in? qv actual casesv

ler in combination oil maturing this year:

SfSat1pinT 1 Emlowmeft Policy So. 64.985.
du a Lice Be'lrouicte utt$ Issued in 1871. at age 27. Amount, §5,»00.
eau with-glass, 1 nigiiig Premium, §239.90. Total Premiums Paid,
L W&shstand, 1 Genirtjij fijyx.
chairs, 1 cana au<l*̂
r 16.50, .odpy.r^l .

*j< an cleg&c I Bedroom| *

,

do, iu.i iiaroifc wji>, io: 0 at f»nd of 'i ontiue Period iu 1*91:
lit.* 3
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|| Cemetery Work'
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'acts, tiiie si
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r, p ij HYATT*

^ChSSf'rS | April8ly COLUMBIA. S. C.

| Biinim Miaerj ii Sfoci
j*

sh, Poke Hoot k A ful1 Car-Load of
« ..,'otassmni. % sailor seed cotton elevators.

writer in the* vorid. g
, , v*s , _ 0 Three Car-Load* of

.. vrhclesale Druggists, £;
Proprietors. S ' %
ocs., Savaanah, Ga. £-PUATT

DROWN AND WINSHIP GINS,
' TATTS^TT /7®/^ ENGINES, BOILING,
If 2»i£ IV BELTING, ETC.

Also on hand iti Charlotte, N. C., a large
stock of

>F YoI'K OWM PRESSES
AND

IIorsE. NKW ERA BOILERS.

Place your ort'.ors Ivfore the rush; bottom
E TLiumas si tAJi priceS guaranteed. First class soods.

W. H. GIB3ES, Jr.. & CO.,
SEED COTTON Columbia, S. C.

2YATOK College for Women.

feetsystem iu use, un- COLUi:BlA, S C.
n wagons, cleaning am!
cins or stalls. Cotton Second scholastic year brains September
igh fan and press re- so, 1S9I. Full eor;.-s ot" Professors and
fbelts. It saves time Teacheisin Academic, Collegiate. >tmdo,

Art and -'edioal Departments. Youn/ A

ladies intending to prepare for the Medics'
r._-Tf1j Profession will find it to tneir interests

rl Ki I rJ S take the oae year's Preliminary Course ii
Medicine at this college. Most beautiful

-' i
grounds arid coB^cnanw nome ia uie i

BOILERS, STATION- couth. For circular and catalogue, apply '

STABLE. OLD DO- to the President. <

Rev. Wm. R. ATKINSON, D. D.
MILLS, IMPROVED At|(.»Vm
ND ROPE PEED VtL,. 1

~
"

to 5<>yo ij'irst Glass Work. 'j
VAN WINKLE COT- i 3
COTTON PRESSES. _7 T

_ . .1
mi Men *ni Ginn.rs! Very Low Prices.
;e outfits that can '*» !
>ui prices. j i>lKcjus Ca:rUi;ts R<-".dCarts, Wagons,_

i ?ic.. Wiiwuad to none.

ADHAM, [ Inquire of neares: dealer in the^e goods,
' i ;>r set.d for Catalogue.Mentioning thi#

i paper. 1

:.VKUAI. AGEXT, H0Li£R 4 ANDERSON
Columbia, S. C.

'T ENGINE lb lliK I BUGGY CO., KOGK FILL, 8. O..

LATOR ^
1 fcfePrTprf«c-ruLtrrm^sWort> S*Txm>*h.C,

Api51 a. w«. -1
-^^

rn.tttft-o morr.N^rs i»? ray
- - - - -.

1
,. -, «. ,

alter ha\^*u»Tarea f&. ?P^V- - :
"" - i

pletely cured by oue boftle v i. w** *

emafe Keieulator. lis v "' '.>..->*> >>4<
terfaL J. "VV. SlIUSGE. I
nailed FUSE, which contains "j'-V'" "~^<&fr$^'fSS}S
'.ju on all fcoiak) diseases. j ; ;-'*.' *T., * "

REGULATOR CO.. '^^^8
ANTA, GA. I f^.
T ALL DRUGGISTS. 1
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